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Historical Changes in Morita Therapy sased on Personal 
Experiences and Academic Perspective -Through the 
Development of “Seikatsu no Hakken Kai (NPO)"一
Masato MIYOSHI 
ABSTRACT 
Historical changes in“Morita Therapy，" a psychotherapy that was originally developed in 
Japan， and selιhelp group activities resulting from Morita Therapy were investigated. The 
characteristics of Morita Therapy that based on personal experiences and academic 
perspective are discussed. Masatake Morita developed Morita Therapy based on his own 
neurotic experiences. Historical process related to the effects of an experien∞-based method 
on the development of an academic psychotherapy technique was examined. The foundation 
of self-group activities was created in the context of considering personal experiences as 
important. This led to the establishment of “Seikatsu no Hakken Kai ." This paper describes 
the experiential and academic aspects of self-help group “Seikatsu no Hakken Kai." The 
resuIts indicated correlations between historical changes in Morita Therapy and changes in 
group activities. Furthermore， a case study was conducted on the present problems of 
“Seikatsu no Hakken Kai." Problems related to self-help group activities in Japan are 
discussed. 
Keywords : Morita Therapy Personal Experience SelιHelp Group 
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